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Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 814059
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37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE: 814128

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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ROSD

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

CHOCOLATES, ICE
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

STANSTE' LIO UNT FTT CHET

GAR'EI'/ CLUB

New Members ß Visitors

Always Welcome

Phone David Williams for details
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Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
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MONUMENTAL MASONS
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Changes are again taking place among the LINK team.
Mrs. Lindsey Collingwood is now in charge of distribution inplabe.of'Mrs. .Yvoirne Jameson who'is leaving the area, as is
Mrs. Judy Marshalt who has been responsible for the àrt work
since lhe þeginning of the Magazine and also heJ_ps with thepaste-up each month.

üle thank Yvonne and Judy very sincerefy for a1f the work they
have done for LINK and send our Best Wishes for the future intheir new homes to them and their farnilies.

r.,, ftJELF\
1) If you are interested to fearn how the paste-up is done

each month;
2) If you have a couple of hours to spare on the last

Thursday each month to help with col-lating;
3) ff you couLd be a rel-ief distributor during holiday

nonths;
ïf YOU can help in ANY WAY, please ring
JanE-Townseno, e. sîTf259¡.'

Alter the Joint Eucharist on SUNDAY JULY llTH,
come and joi-n a quiz-wai-k around the village -
Leaving St. John's Ha1l at 11.3O a,m, and
returning there.
Either bring your or¡/n picnic l-unch or order a
Ploughmanrs Lunch 60p þy Friday July lJ-th to:-
Janet Rose, Te1: Bl-220J.
Cider and squash on safe.

s, A, c. c,

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.

Annual subscription is f1.75. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, l5 Loates Pasture. Tel: 813428.

Advertising enquiries to Mr Fred Boyd, 5 St John's Lane. Tel: Bl2l4B.

All other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs Phyllis Harrison. Teh 813535.

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given firely and do not necessarily reprresent those
of the SACC, its member churches, vifhse organisations or advertisers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
l/th July for August issue
14th August for September issue
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SHAlot¡ Fe ltowst-tt p Dnlrs r

Mondays: Jo June - J, Btr¡n¿lþW4V
14 July Picnic at Littl e Easton -

details later

Methodist

Meets in Quaker l\{eeting House' Chapel Hill"

lVlinlster: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, BishoP's Stortford'
1e1: 544?5

Sertices: Morning Service - 9'30årn'

Stanstedts participation in Sir Bob Geldofrs
Spoft Airi project was a trenendous success
iã ãt""y *äv.- Over 250 people involvec' over
i"ti , áoó- i'iá.ä¿, marvellou-s f u.n and f ef lorvship,
tirá-very generous hospitality of ihe ]andlord
of the Rose and Crcwn (io whon we offer
deepest thanks) and great inspirabion, of
r"frläf, more in a rnontent. But lirst warnest
ðáãeraturations and thanks to Jim Col-1ins
for" his initiative'and enthusiasm that
brougrrt the event to bir'th and gratitude to
hiù-ãn¿ all his band cf helpers for their.
efficient and hard 'v¡r:rk.

It lvas, es 1've said, an inspiring- cccasion'
i^te fe1Í ourselves part cf a truly histcrlc
and prophetic event. Ai1 round the rn¡or'ld
p"opi" òf many dlfferent colours, cultu:es,
iårlelon", poiit j-cs and status irrere tcgether
in eõmpassiönate and genot'ous concern and
action- for the wor'ldts mcst needy people'
l.l" ""ru 

caught up in sotnething far bígger
ih.n ou"."lles. We were part of a g1obal I

å"f"rp"is" of unique anc crucíal signifi-
cance and found ourselves lifted into ¡he
whole family of man. ^A spi::i-t and wcr"k of
l-o,¡e enc-i rcled lhe earth - a work of grace
il ever there were cne - and we we?e
privileged to share the thriil and delight
'õf it. "T deeply felt the Holv Spirit
present and working. Many others said the
same.

But the event was prophetic aswell as
historic. A prophet is not a Þerson whcr

has wistful but unreal-istic dreans of a
fairyland future. He is one hrho 

.1 ooks at
iñã ätim realities of the present and points
the way to a betler and nobler future'
Sport Áia saia to us I'You cannot go on
fiving ín your 1ittle boxesr your 1itile
boxes of fàmily, parish or nation, your
11tt1e boxes of class, race, religion,
culture or politics. Seen rlghtly a1l these
1itt1e boxeè can contribute tc lhe rich
tapestry cf l-ife, but we cannot and must nct
1iïe in" them alone'r ' Prophetically Spor"l Aid
said that the future (if there is to be one)
l-ies squarely wilh what unites. The days of

1itt1e boxes are numbered. Either they are
or we are!

Sport Aid also firnly declared that the
fuiure lies with generotls and conpassionate
action. In the name of God and of onr
comrnon humanity we cannot al1ow the vast
discrepancies of wealth and pover'ty,
feasting and starvation, prililege and
deprivation, power and weakness to go orlr
In our klnd of world only the deep sani.ties
of magnanimity and altruism can províde a
future. It is a message that rich and
powerful nations and their governments need
to hear and heed so that they will be much
more generous with overseas ald, much morejust and fair with economlc eontrols and
lrading terns, tnuch more htl11íng to change
attitudes and practíces. It is also a
message that many individuats (naybe all of
us in some degree) need to take to heart.
Some fo1k, not many, thank God, complained
to me thal we should have beeh raising the
money for needy people ã.t home. ï gave
three replies: f1rst, T see no-one in thís
country experiencing the obscene, elemental
hunger and hopelessness of the famine
victims; secohd, the needy mân, !"hoever he
is, is my brothet - the world has rnugged him
and left him dying and ari I to pass by on
the other side; third, are tnost of us not
rich enough to give to needs at hotne arrd
abroad? It is not a mattei. of eitherl-õr,
but of both, and.

All good wishes.

Harold I'1sher

f'lrrnoujsr NEws-

Lots of rrhappenings't ln Junel The
Anníversary Day servlce 1ed by Gerald
Pursehouse our trnev'lfi circult tninistef , was
followed by another eeôebl'ation 1unch.
Thanks agaín to Marlon and Mike Dyer' fot'
lending their horne and doing (nearly) all
the work!

A gcod number Joined the Blshoprs Stortford
ciicuít visit to l,lesleyrs Chapel , London and
enjoyed a very speclal experience on that
first hot Saturday of r86.

A most specíal day for' us ahd for Jane
Stafford and Tint Richar'ds on June 15th,
when they were eonfir'med and recelved into
membership of the Christian Church ín the
presence of fanily, 1oca1 fr'íends and
members of other churches. We are all
grateful to our miníster for the ínspiratlotr
of such a service.

Sadly, this is near farewell tfune fof Jane
and Chris Staffofd, Tnovlhg to hlest of
England, and for Alex and Yvonne JâTneson,
Fiona and He1eh, already with one foot ln
Sussexl l^te shail miss them sorely for theit'
continuous help in childrenrs teaching,
preaching, speaki.ng, leading, singing¡
befriending, hospitallty . . , .. (ånd LINK
distributing! ). We thank yott and þray yoti
find new frlends to he1p.

Z



Clergy:

Services:

Church ol England

The Rev'd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road.
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd Tony King
43 Gilbey Crescent.
TeI: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottâge, Burton End.
Tel: 812684

Held in St Johnrs, St Johnrs Road and
St Maryts, Church Road.

This leads me to ask you do do lwo things

Firstly, please do not think the clerg¡7 are
too busy to be availabl-e when you require
us. 0f course hre have many lh"ì1tgs No t
and. fit in every day but time spent iniil,
people is for us the Ministry. If you
ifl or in hospitaf (we will travel-
anywhere) please let us know. If ¡rou just
want a chat do tell us.

Secondly, I ask you to remember that we å11
have a Christian Ministry and God has
given us all gifts. l¡le need t o explore
what gifts we have and be encouraged to
use them. More importantly, we need to
reafise that we minister to one another
and that means giving and receiving.
Somehow we have to break down the idea
that it is only when lhe Vj-car has cail-ed
that there has been a rrealt pastoral
visit. This is a theme I am sure we are
going to be exploring in the conring months
and years.

********

Our sympathy to the family of Rene Lambert
who died suddenly in her home having just
planted sone beans and iettuces. She was
quite a eharaeter and wil-l be sadly missed
Our sympathy also to the Hanrington family
on the death of Graeme. He had borne his
illness so bravely these past months and
although in pain he kepN smiling. May he
and Rene rest in peace arid rise in glory.

God Bless

THANK YOU

The family of Rene Lambert wouid like to
thank al-1 who attended the funeral service
in St Johnrs on June 6th and afl who have
sent messages of sYmPathY.

ilornens' .Uttlot¡

A funch in The Vicarage Garden al 1 pm on
THURSDAY JULY 24TH - COSI 51.OO.

Pl-ease, if possible, bring a folding chair
The sun will shine!

I.y
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Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

8am
9.30am
9.3Oam
9.3Oam
ll.ISam

6.3Opm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday - 7.30pm
Wednesday - l0am
Thursday - 7.45am
Friday - ?.45am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryts. See noticq in church
porches for further details or ring one of
the clergv.

VI(;AR I S NOTES

rAt the beginning of each day set out your
timetable and feave hall an hour between
each engatenentt was the advice given to us
when training f-'or the ordained ministry.
Someone else said, rList everything you
have to do and then cut the list by ha1fr.
I somet.imes recal] this advice when I find
the days are toc shorl. I am sorry but I am
not so organised as to make a timetable for
every day, which is perhaps why Ï seem to
be in a hurry. But there is a danger in
activity because Ministry is being rather
than doing and everything should be based
on being sti-1l in prayer and meditation and
making sure there is tirne for reading.

One difficulty that clergy and others face
in their work is the expectations of people.
I remenber, when ã verY Young curate,
r:eviewi.ng ¿ þcrok on parish visiting for
ItEssex Churchnianlt. 0ne or two -people
aclually wrote lo me about it b'ecause f
suggested thai, it wa.s not possible for
cfergy to do h()IISe to house visiting;
indeed il was undesirable as the time woufd
be better used by concentrating the visiting
,¡rr those who were responding to the
christian Faith and those who were sick and
in need. I sbill believe that and, of
course, our Lord did not try to meet and
help everyone but concentrated on tlne L2
ciisciples and those brho were brought to
Him. One just has to fearn to tlve with
fhe unreal- expectations of people knowing
th¿rt when they do need a contact and a
visit we wil-] do our best to be there for
as long as required.

3

TINY TOTS PICNIC

in Harlow Town Park

Ttresday 22 JulY at l2.30Pm

Cars leave St Johnts at 12 noon-

xx
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ble say ín the appeal leafl-et r S1OO,OO0
100 years of history is a srna1l price

pay.

CuuncH DrnRv

JuLY

1st

2nd

1rd
5tln

oEn

7th
9Lh

t2th
)-3th

16t h

rTtrl
22nd
24t:n

¿9Tn

St John'{ Appeal Committee B pr,
Savages, Lower Street
Young Peoplesr visit to Hatfield
Broad Oak. Leave St Johnts 6.J0 pm
Holy Cornmunion Norman Court 10 arn
Bradwell Pllgrimage. Leave
St Theresa' s B. J0 am
St Mary's School attend Parish
Communion 9.3O an
PCC Meeting B pm
Education/Ministry Group B pm
The Vicarage
Jumble Sale 2 pm
Unity Communion 10am followed by walk
and lunch
Social Committee B ptn The Rowans,
Bentfield Causeway
St Maryrs School end of year Eucharist
Tiny Tots Picnic, Harlow Park L2.lO pm
Motherst Union Lunch in Vlcarage
Garden 1 pm
Holy Communíon Mead Court 10 am

Àt tt-re time of writing the house to house
colfection is in progress. May we thank
you for your response. May we also thank
all those who helped with the work
including the collecNors, designers,
printers, writer's and organisers. We were
very pleased to get such good publícity in
the loca1 press.

Work is progressing we11. The builders
report lhat the churchrs basic structure
is good. The work now being carried out
is to restore and prevent deterioration of
stone and brickwork. Much of the stonework
on the tower is in excel,lent condition but
we have replaced that which has decayed.
Please note the smal1 pinnacles on the small
turret are all now in place for the first
time in many years.

The architect who built St. Johnrs was
W.D" Caroe, one of the top architeets of
his day and who later worked on many of the
major cathedral-s of our 1and. St. Johnrs
is his first church and we hear that
someone is writing his biography. In
November the Ecclesiastical Architectsr and
Surveyorst Association, in conjunction with
the Institute of Archaeotogy, are holding a
lecture on Caroe and some of us hope to
attend.

As
for
to

Huntingfora bargain?

3^O E_o
GßAND

J u M B L E sA L E

Saturday 12 Jt¡ly

2pm

St Jotm's Chu¡ch Hall

PRnrsu RrersrrRs
gnPi isNS

lst June

l,|nnn rRe¡s

,7th June

DrpRRrro

Jrd June

6th June

Daniel Robert Scraggs,
51 Woodfields
Marianne Isobel Evans,
45 Stoney Common

Gary Harley, 83 Windrnill Way,
Much Hadham and Julie Mo11ison,
5 Stoneyfield Drive
Raymond Hearn, 20 Knowsley Road,
Battersea and Mandy Skeggs,
4 I'letherfiel-d

Mildred Emily Baker,
4J Bentfiefd End Green
Lilian .lane frene Mary
45 st John?s Road
Graham Harrington
J9 'Mountfitchet Road

Bo years
Lambert

Bo years

+

UNITED COMMUNTON

Smday l3 July

lOam

St Johnrs Chtneh

You are also invited to a parish walk
arormd Stansted, followed by a

picnic/ploughman's luleh in the Church Hall.
(Plorryhmanrs hmeh available for 6llp.)

2J years



Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Clerk: Margaret lVhitelaw
37 Heath Row
Bishoprs Stortford, Herts.
Tel: 52769

Meeting for worship: llam

rrMan is a fiving theology¡ ârtd because he
is Godts icon he can find God by looking
within his own hear"ttr. Not very different
from the Quaken seeking rrfor that of God
in every nanrt, and yef it is a description
of the Greek Orthodi.x Churchrs religious
thought, quoted in an Anglican theologianrs
book -rrTrue Resurrectionil by H.A. lrlilliams
Yet another pointer is the fact that the
different churches and denominations have
more that joins them than separates theni;
something I fel-t very stropgl-y during the
Lent ecumenical discussion groups,

Although we use, and find important,
differ"ent forms of servicer oUf common
exploration of the mystery of life
transcends doctrinal differences.
rrTrue Resurrectionlr i-s an unusual and vivid
þook which expresses the view that
resurrections, aswell as dealhs, take place
continually within our l-ives and that we are
often unaware of the creative po!¡er that has
expanded our horj-zons, He says we tend to
think of oursel-ves in separate sections -
body, mind, emotions, etc. with, if
possible, the mind in charge! He disputes
this approach and underfines the dangers of
not deal-ing with the whole person. To make
the mind with its l-ogical and anal-ytical
approach trin chargerr, overlooks the fact
that there are other ways of knowing.
AswelÌ as bej-ng a rationa] process, reason
can be an instincNive awareness, a vivid
perception, or a realjsation of an abstract
like beauty:- these are true, although not
exactly provable. Knowing Shoufd not be
separated from feeling and experience.
People have a fear that feelings can run
riot and do a 1ot of harm - which of course
can happen, but equally people can do
logical calculations quite ùrong too.

In my own experience shafts of light have
come more often from the actíons of other
people, or f¡o¡r an idea imaginatively
porlrayed in a booJ<, a play, a film, etc.
than from a logical process.

The point that H, A. l¡/j-lliams makes , I
think, is that in our Jíves we should be
aware of - anduse equally - a1l the facets
of ourselves in ordef that we become more
ful]y human and therefore nearer to God.

Roman Catholic

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

Priest: The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and 10.30am
and at Henham - 9,l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and Bpm
and at Henham - 7pm.

FrBsr CoNr"luruloru Al Sr, THEnrsCs

Each year when we announce that the !'irst
Communion Mass will take place at three
orclock on the second Sunday of June,
parishioners cha]lenge us, wondering why
the chil-dren should not receive their first
communion at the nor.mal ten thlrty family
Mass. This is the usual practice in
Cathol-ic churches. But it is quite
impractical in our" 1ittle Stansted irchurchtr
The ten. thirty Mass is al_ways crowded,
with worshippers litera1ly rrstanding in
the aisf es?t !

0n Sunday June Bth, we had only el-even
first communicants, but the church was
as packed with their friends, relations
and godparents as an ordinary Sunday Massl
The ten little girls and boys, jusN seven
years o1d, and looking angelic in their
white dresses and veils, or smart shirts,
white rosettes and new troqsers, had a
wonderful- cel-eþnation on their very
important day. The ser"vice was so
intimate and special.

The congregation participated in the joyful
cel-ebration, singing popular. hymns to the
accompanirnent of guitars played by Frances,
Jan and Bose Marie. trrances has 1ed the
course the children have been following
since lasl October. Jan is one of our
regular musioians, and Rose Marie teaches
at our primary schooJ in Saffron Walden.
The children presented their Golden books
at the Offertory, and said lhe bidding
prayers.

After Mass afl the children lroope{ out
into the garden to þe photographed while
they stil1 looked pristine. Then they
revelled in a delicious meal provided by
parents and we]1-wishers; the beautiful_
cake came from St. Thonas More School,
ieed superbly by Yvonne Fondyee. Eileen
BarretN, as usqal, pnepared the Nable -
it looked l-ike a banqueti While the
privileged child¡'en feasted, everyone
else stood around indulging in convivial
chatter., Ímbibing tea or coffee.

The girls who received the Bfessed
Sacnament for" the lirst tirne were Helen
Barnard, Geongína Haufon, Victoria
Hanilton-Hastings and Camitl_a Kingslon.
Charlotte Deane-Bor¡¡ers communicated with

5

Kathar"ine Hurford



It r,vas a great privilege for the..organlsers
of Stanstðd' s rrRac e Against Timett to
witness the inspiration of the Holy Spirit
in bringing Bob Gelciof's internationaf ideas
to our focáf community. The objectives of
the race were twofold:- firstly, it was
important to inform people of the problems
in undercleveloped countries and then to ask
them to contribute finarlcially in an effort
Lo resolve the problems. Secondly, it was
important to demonstrate our solidarity
with the poor and our wish for a better
future by participating.

Band Aici, Live Aid and now Sport Aid have
given people an inslght into the Third l'lorld
question, but coupled with this is the
vision of a responsible world community.

a hope .for the future of mankind.

1^llth this positive force at work the
organisation during the two lteeks prior to
the event was made so much easier ín that
most people who heard about the race felt
compelled to participate and help with the
organisation. Entry forms were distributed,
sponsorship forms printed and cireulated,
safety matters discussed, posters painted'
notices delivered, phones answered, publicans
approached and monies colLected
all efforts in the spiri.t of joy and hope.

her classmates of St. Josephts at
ts.Lshr:p' s Stortf ord.

Thr,: boys were Paul- Blaker, Stephen Hedge,
Jrrtrn Lr:ughlin, Simon Ramsden, Karl
Tlri)mpson and Stuart ldi1liams, and al-so a
nel,\rcomer ro lhe parish, Jeremy Fowler.

Paula Ha]l

Sponr A IDI RACF AENT¡¡ T TTMF

,Jrm Uol'Lans

BEspoNsr sv n PAnrlclPRNr

f enjo¡¡ed being one of 22O patLieipants in
the Sporl Aid fun run because of the
community spirit present on that day.

f lroul-d like to thank the organising team
who workedhard ín order to get this event
off the ground, remembering the ttRose and
Crowntt who generously r:ffered free drink
fr.¡r lhe lhirsty.

As a result of notices and leaflets a
considerable number of lccaf residents came
out to greet wafkers and runners; and made
a financial contribution and encourage
par"ticipants. Íiome had the initiative to
offerwat er !

The total amcunt raised for rAfrica Famine
Reliefr was over É4r500 - such a generous
amour.rt for a. small community! I hope this
wil1 errcourage others to do likewise for
our poorer brothers an.d sisters.

Jane Goode

United Reformed

Services: llam each Sunday

F-or details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdingtorr
please ring the Group Secretary.

Ministers:

Chapel Hill

The Revtd Eric Mcllwain
l8 Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 3l3ls2

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
tElberry', St John's Close
Saffron Walden.
Tel: (95) 23296

Grorp Seoetar¡r: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

How the church has changed in fhe last
couple of centuri,es !

This faet was brorrght horne to me recently
by an enactment by the Abbey Lane United
Reformed Church irr Saffron l,riillden, of part
of their history, in a Festival c..'i praise
held by the church as their cc¡ntribution
to the town's 75Oth Charter celebratj.ons.

Sandwiched between lhe hynns on that
occasion urere a number of short dramalic
sketches, showing instanees of the public
service rendered to the town by church
members over tire years.

It is right that the church today shoufd be
forward-looking and concerned with those
matters which seek to unite the denomina-
tions, rather lhan to dwell on the past
with its divisions. Nevertheless, we
should reca11 our heritage at times, if
only to remind us of the great distance we
have travel-1ed towards unity during the
last couple of centuries, anct of the
tremendous debt we owe to those who havestriven No make this possible.

One of the major causes of distress felt bv
many non-conformists prior to the 19th
century was the refusal of the Establishment
to all-ow members of their churches to hold
any form of public office.
However, in 18J5 the Act governing thisstate of affairs was repeale<1, and the
members of the Abbey Lane Church celebratedtheir new freedom to hold public office inthe town.

Consequently, five members of the newly
elected town council in Saffron Wa]den inthat year were members of the Abbey l,ane
church.

Thank God we have travelfed far
path towards unity since f;hen.

along the

¿

May our churches in Stanstecl be firmlv



finked to God, to one another, and to the
local- co¡nrnunity,

A final word. Itm sure yourlJ wísh to join
nie in congratulations and good wishes to
Rev. and Mr,s. Eric Mcllwain on the occasion
of their Ruby V,ledding which they eelebrated
in Canada with their family o¡¡ June 10th.

V,larm greet ings .

Lydia Rapkin

qVTilaga fMews

Furunr Evrrurs

J-uLv

On l1th May, a Sunday, Mr S Johnso¡1 took a
q?rty of third years for a day trip toClacton. Most of the pupils opted to go
on to the pier.

Luckily,the weathen i{as nice,
enjoyed themselves even more.
and the rol_ler coaster were bypopular ri-des, þut there wereexciting rides too,

MO
HIGH SCHOOL
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Day Centre outing io Maldon
S,D.P. Coffee Morning, VÌest Winds
Normans Way
Ecumenical Pilgrimage to Bradwell
St Theresars Car Park
B.S, Reeorded Music Society
Day Centre
UniËy Communion. St Johnrs +
vilÌage ¡ralk - funch ( see SACC
notice)
Day Centre Outing to Newmarket
Boyal Brítish Legion Women's
Section Mini Fete, 55 Chapel Hill

Everyone had a great day out and cantt wait
to go again! Many thanks must go to
Mr Johnson for alf his hard work ln
organising the day.

SPONSORED CYCLE

''SOFTüIARE LAUNCHII

Among the crowd of excited cyelists in
Bishop's Stortfordîs car park on SUnday
18th May was a team of 2! cyclists fron the
Mountfitchet High School, frorn second! Ëhird,
fourth .and fifth yearÊ, friends, parents and
2 brave teachers - Mn A Davies and Mn B Jupe.

The ride took us through Much¡ Hadham to
Roydon where a welcone þreak was made. This
was about a quarter of the disËance round.
Once refreshed we rode on through Harlow to
Eppingrwhere once again everyone stopped -
halfway !

After this stage ma¡y peoplg þegan to feel
the strain of 25 miles cycling, so the
eheckpoint at Chipping Ongar was even more
welcome than the others. On fron thefe we
passed through Moreton, Matching ereep,
Hatfiel-d Heath and Litile Hallingbupy.

Hopes lifted a lot as a sign to Bishoprs
Stortford could Þe see¡¡ - 5 miles to gol
Most people finished the course - the times
ranging from I hours 25 mins to TL hours.

Thanks must go to Mr Davis, Mn Jrlpe and aflthe brave panents fon taking US r"oqnd the
course.

,o
3O

SgprE{seB

23 9.00 Conservatives coach trip to
Chartwelf (see notice)

Stnrysreo Co¡¡sFFVAT.l vF Assoc rnr ro¡¡

A meeting was held at the tr'ootball Cl_ub on
Monday 12th May. ?he speaker was David
F]etcher of Sworders. The t1t1e of his
talk wasrtAntiques are Fun (and rewarding)tr
and afterwards he spoke aþout articles that
members had brought along for identifícation
A Coffee Morning was held at Jean
Penningtonrs homeo Little Flendish,
Sl . Johnts Road¡ oÞ l¡lednesday 21st May. Aprofj-t of over S.I-JO was made,

On May 15th Mr Bennet took two pupils fromthe schooJ to Homerto¡r College, Cambridge,
to visit Ëþe computer exhiþition. sarañ
Hughes and John Butcher were there to
operate and display the newfy-launched
software package tlmager - many staff haverecently Þee¡ in,rotved in bþe progress of
the package. The two hundred people could
see many different demonstrations by
software companieg and coÌleges, however,the Mountfitchet High Schoof was the only
secondary school to be represented.

A coach trip torrCharlweJlrr in Westerham,
Kent (the home of Sir hlinston Churchill)-nas
been arranged for Tuesday, 23td September -
lea,ving Glasscocks at 9 a,rn. and returning
abouf, 6 p.m. The cost for lhe coach and
entçy to the house and garden is Ê5.!0, butonly SJ.!O f,or Nationa] Trust Mernbers.

Mondays, l4lednesdays and Fridays are the
days when tþe band ¡nembers eome andpractiee togethen ¡eady to go on the stagein assenþJy. In the þand Mr Cpowe, who lsteacher of Music at the school, instructs
us in what Ëo play.

Thene are two flautists, Jackey l,rtanner and
rnyself , Emma Stevens, !hree olari.nets,

CTTCE

Anyone
fr i end

B1

is welcome to come and may bring their
s. PJease eontact Pam Sutton -
5070.

othen enquiries to;-
Alan Corþishley B/S BllO4O
PeËe¡: Jones B/S BLSZDZ,

Þ /a

All

or
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Chris Pollard, Ruth Vetlacott and Sarah
Hughes, two recorder players, Ann Goody
atlã i,uóy Farc. One electríc bass guitar
played by Shane Grey, two violins, Ann
Vellacott and Joan Hesketh, one drummer,
Peter Saville and one synthesiser,
Lawrence Martin'

e to get ínvolved in rnusic
band.

"Oun V I ¡-t-¡$E'l
trltrs a sign of the timest. Wllere bave you
heard that before? For during last rnonth,
springing up all around tbe village (and j-n
this we are not alone), are signs
proclaiming ttNo Access to Airport
Construction Trafficrr, confirming the
expansion of Stansted Airpor:t is now
underway.

What changes i^ie are likely lo see! Lr.t r¡s
hope the l-ocal- young people will benef it
from al-t of this whether or not we are
personally in favour" Hopefully the
surroundings have. beerr wel] photographed and
recorded as it often proves qu-i te d j f'f icult
to remember how things were only after a
short period of t jme. If you are in ar:1y
doubt about this, picture in your minci what
the area that is now Castle Idalk Shop¡ring
Precinct looked like just a couple of years
back, or remember the 01d Church Road
Railway Bridge. Whi1e we are here, it is
certainly inrorth spending a while looking
from the new bridge viewpoint along the
railway line towards ElsenhaÍr, as from here
you should get a reasonabfe idea of lvl:ere
the proposed Rail Link serving the Airport
will go. However, before you arrive at
this pointlet us have a quick ì-ook at just
a few of the places prior to this junction.

Inmediately on the right standsj Brldge
House, probably built in the early 16lh
Century, with its exposed t'imber framing
and fine projecting bay alf covered by a
peg-tiled roof, the adjoinirrg brick-bui1t
farm buil-dings are from a later time but
nonetheless are ful1 of locaf history. Not
so long ago this was part of a Dairy - wh<¡
saj.d rrff' you follow thi.s guide you will not
Bo wrong¡ get your Dairy Produue from Efms
Farm Dairy. Grade A Mílk same price as
ordinary milk, Cream, Butter" Dressed
Poultry and fresh eggs from the most up to
date farm in the district, your inspections
invitedrt. This started in the early 19JOrs.
Before this Messrs. Dyer and Young used this
long building for their Mica Tnsulator ü/orks
also Electrical Engineers, Installatiorr and
Maintenance of Private Motors and Farr:,
complete plants installed for the
transmission of polrer by either alternating
or direct current, Electric fittings and
Bell-s supplied on short notice.

I would very mueh like to hear from anyone
who was in any way involved or worked at
any of these premises.

,HopefulJ-y next month can be tol-d a litt1e
more of this building amongst a few more
plaees.

P. J. Brown
B/S 812816

I recommend Peo
l.¡ilh the Èchoo L

BON VOY,AGE

COMMON ROOM

p1
ts

On a Saturday in MaY, 55 red-eYed
explorers turned up at 4.JO am to the
Mountfitchet High School. After boarding
the bus, they set off for France. After
spending most of the day in Calais, they
rèt..,rneã home via Boulogne. As always with
the Mounlfitchet's excursion, the chocolate
and booze laden travellers returned unscathed
and smiling.

Many thanks must go to Mrs. Thatcher and
Mrs. Fairgreaves for organi-sing the day.

ùn Friday 6 June, the old staff room was
given to the fourth years as.a coÍlmon room.
Ãtter being cleaned out, pupils were allowed
in.

The fourth years are on trust to treat the
room properly and all the children realise
what a tremendous facility they have been
given. Everyone hopes that the trust that
has been shown toward them will prove to
have been well placed.

N. ll. R.

The two rneetings in May were wefl attended'
The first testãO our powers of observation -
or lack of t,hen j-n some cases. However, all
bruised egos were moll-j.fled by the smoked
salmon sañdwiches and wine provided by
Caro l- e .

The second meeting was the Programme Planning
Evening, and as usual each member brought
ãtotg ã'oitr, to share. The theme on this
o"""ãinn was rt1! minute recipesrr.

June sees the end of the existing programme
ánä u sma11 break before the beginning of the
next. The first event will be a barbecue for
members and their husbands in early July'

We are always pleased to we1come new members
to our grouþ. -Meetings are held fortnign!]f
ín menbãrst ov¡n homes anrf we hope to provide
1ive1y di.scussion and pleasant company
you wóu1r1 like to find out more about NHR

þ1ua"u ring the Local Organiser for details
òr the new programme will shortly be on
display in the librarY.

Local Organiser Lyn Inston B/S 814051.

/-Editorrs note: Couf d this be 1! trmynewtrt

- recipes - for t5 toddlers?-7

I

tlt¡rl¡¡rrdonpry
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers

I Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex cM24 8Bz
Tel: (0279) 813000

A¡$ at: B¡shop's Slorltord, Saffron Walden, l-larlw
&GÎ.Ðunl]w

ffi



Srnrusrru_-¡Apren ruooN

Mrs. Alfen was the guest speaker for the
afternoon and outlined the Resolutions for
1986. These were discussed by the members.
Mrs. Pratley from Manuden lI.I. who is the
Representative for the Albert Hal1 was present
and noted how the meeting wished to vote.

The competition for a rFavourite Mugt was won
by Mrs. Walker and the raffle was won by
Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. Pal-mer. B members
cefebrate their birthdays during the month of
May and each was presented with a posy to mark
the occasi-on.

The afternoon finished with a tFind a
Flower t quiz.

Ann Cal-ver

SrRrusrep Evenrne

A good turn out of members attended the June
meeting which was Memberst Day.

Mrs. Del-ia Joyce took the chair as president
for the evening, with Mrs. Elaine Van-Marle
acting as secretary. Members were reminded.
about the Jumbl-e Sale and the cake stalt to
be run at the Carnival. A1l money from this
sta1l goes to Carnival- funds. Members are
also to enter a fl-oat in the Carnival.

The W.I.rs May Market hel-d in the U.R.C. HaIl
had raised a total of S91.28 for W.I. funds.
The membens were thanked by the Arthritis
Association for raising E7O and knitting a
number of squar:es for blankets which went to
the gereatric ward at Herts and Essex
Ho spital.

took ten years to make and was reluctantly
handed over to be on show when the memberscelebrated their ten years as a W.I.
The meeting finished with the euiz rrGuess
the P1acerr resufts, Mrs. Locke winningthis; the drawing of the raffle, the
proceeds of this going to Denman Colì-egea total of SIJ.BO being raised, and theresults of the competition for therPrettiest Pill- Boxt, Mrs. Colliver
winning this with Mrs. poole second..

Mrs. Osborne closed the meeting by thankingthe members day committee for á vãry
enjoyable evening and a rest for tlre

WI

committee.

very successful d ]-nner at the Day Centre1!th May marked the 4 0th Anniversary of
ansted and Distri ct Royal British Legion
men t s Section. Guests were Major Alecwer, Presid ent of Stansted & District

A
on
St
Wo
Fo

Mrs. Brenda Ful-ler gave a most interesting
tafk on her experi-ences as a nurse during
the war. Starting her training just before
war broke out she thought that was woufd be
finished before her training wou1d. It
¡ras not ! She trained in a burns unit and
tofd of the teehniques of skin grafting on
men bacil-y burned mainly from burning
aircraft. She made members laugh wñen she
tr:]d f;hem about the awful_ mens uniforms
thaN the nurses were made to wear, these
being treated with a substance to kill
vermin which made the uniforms very stiff.
They were, of course, much too large for
the nurses. They also had tflyr openings
which was not the thing for ladies- in those
days. A I^r.1. member in the area where they
were stationed managed to obtain some zips
to replace the tfliesrj She went to
Nornandy with the D. Day tandings, and. savr
the first use of penicillin in ihe war,
which proved a life-saver. Brenda Fulier
has w¡'itten two books - the rrNurses Warrt
and rrT'he Quiet Heroinesrr.

Members were then regaled by funny
moments from past W.I. meetings and the
drama group; they were al_so told the story
of t,he making of their tabl_e eloth which

Royal British Legion; Mr. peter pavitt,
C-hairnran; Col . Austen Fi,nn, Secretary;
Mrs. Daphne We11er, Essex County
Representative; Mrs. Sheil-a Mumfo::d, apast County Representative; and Rev. Barry
Rose, Vicar.
The Chairman, Mrs. Betty Little, welcomedthe guesLs and then read a letter fromMrs. Barbara Barsdorf, now !2, who had þeenthe first President of the, þranch when it
was inaugurated 40 years ago. The currentPresident, Mrs. Margaret GãUU, proposed thetoast to the Queen; Major power the toastto the branch, to which Mrs. Vera Levey,Treasurer, responded reminding visitors'that the Women?s Section continues to carefor those whom the State has largelyforgotten. Mrs. Queenie Sweet tõasted theguests and Mrs. Daphne Wefler neplied
remembering that the Womenrs Section hasover the years given hope, cornpassion andl-ove to those who have neeOeO it. A
bouquet was presented to Mrs. Gabb.

A delightful half hourrs entertainment urasgiven by Peter and Rosemary Thompson
aceompanied by David Dale ón the piano.

On 4th June seventy two members frorn sevenbranches gathered at Cl_avering for thequarterl-y Group Meeting. The County
Representative, Mrs. Daphne Wel_ler, said
she had rel-uctantly decided. not to standagain but she had approached Mrs. BettyLittle^and the Group was delighted to hearthat Mrs. Little had agreed tõ stand.Entertainment was provided by the local
Ltlo¡nenrs Institute who put on a short comedyItNothing ever happens in the parkrr which
was greatly enjoyeQ by all.
0n I 7th July Sue Lamble will be talking tous about rt0anecrafttr; and on lOth July amini fete will be heid from Z.lO pm in thegarden of 55 Chapel Hilt - do p1eàse come.

pat Clower
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HTLPi - HTLPí

Or-rce again, Essex Social Servlces ask
for vofunteers for the Holiday Playscheme
for Handicapped Chil-dren (a.11 Uttlesford)
Place: Saf fron Vrlalden
T inies : Mondays Aug 4. 11. 18.

Thursdays Aug 7 .74.2I.28

Phone Judy Loe - Saf fron lrlalden 23169.

Sponr AIo

(Jn Sunday 25th May mill-ions of people all
over the world iook part in the tRace
Againsi, Timer, to aid famine victims in
Africa. Events covered all the sports you
can thirrk of plus some more humourous ones
thought up by people wishing to do their
part.

Although Lhe nredia concentrated on the Hyde
Park run, the main event cf the day took
place right here in Stansl,ed! Over 22O
people-õT alT ages, shape'l and sizes
turrred up for the six mile run whi-ch
sL¿lrf,ed at Bentf ield Green at 4 pm.

Tl:le route was planned over a figure of
eight, the first half taking runners
lhrouglr the most populated parts of the
village and the latter hal-f out into the
countrysicle on the Manuden road.

The attncsphere on the day was terrificr 
-

w.ith thc¡se not actualty running or i^ialking
out in the st reets lending their support in
other ways - people were very generous l-n
giving móney and in some cases fruit and
drint<s along the route - thanks to them.

The serjous ru.nners amongst us finished
wit.hi n IJO minut es with the last walkers
turni-ng up at ¿þr:ut 5. 45 pm. Thansk must
i,Llso gõ No the Rose and Crown at Bentfield
for aÍlowirìg us to use their premises and
fo' their gener:osity in giving' not only a
botl;-le of ehampagne to the winner - but a
much rreeded rlrink to afl who took part in
thc r,ac e,

Ats l,o ttre a.mount of money raised, it
nr'1. lLc ¡rossible to get a final total ,
f::orl c:¡lculations on the day it looks
r"¡e can sa.f'ely say the Stansted event
raise ,.rver" S.4, lOO.

Bpponp Frrspn's DnY q Gp¡runp¡ppNr'c nnv

St. Maryts School once again held I'Operr

Houserr for grandparents of pu¡.'i1s and
three citizens who were adoptt-.ci ttgranstt
for the day (maybe there were several
more) enjoyed a delightful prograrnme
around the school. It was quite an eyê-
opener to the Blackboard Generation: so
much going on all over the pJ-acei - and
quizzes for Grandparents! - whatever rrexNI
You try getting the names of all the
teachers out of an adopted rrunder-f ivett,
detailed to help us out. Some of the
answers would have had us rolling in the
aisl-es - but the aisl-es were crammed with
grans and 1ittle ones swarming from
Bxhibit A to Exhibit 2, via tlre tea-room"

Many thanks to al-l teachers and children
for putting up with us and giving us
class-made cakes and child-1ed sínging
into the bargain.

BrsHgp's Sronrrono Rrconpro lÏusrc SocrETy

Meeting on 10th July

Programme: - Roussef - Serenade for flute,
violin, viola, cello and harp
Mozart - Piano Quartet No.l jn
G minor K47B
Ropartz - Prelude, Marlne and
Chanson
Beethoven - String Quartet
No. 1l- 0p. 95

24th July

Tchaikovsky - Violin Concerto
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nacht Musir:
Schubert - Trout Quartet
Mayer - Piano Concerto

Mary Schc>les
BT3I55

l',ltNolut¡t-t-

There will again be a Photographic
Competition this year. Entries to
Mrs. K. Stevens, 1 Blythwood Gardens by
Oetober 18th. Sub j ects trstanstedrr I'o¡rent'

Classes a) Prints larger than 5t' x 7rt(or 35 square inches )
b) Colour Enprints rrot largt:r'

than 5rt x 7rt
c ) Transparenc ies ( J'lnm in

2u x 2n mounts)
Taken after October 1st, 198:j.

buf no|Entry Fee 75p lor J, any subject
mixed media.

The results to be announced November' I trr;ll
approx 9.00 pm at Day Centre. Open lor
viewing from 7.J0 pm foll-owed by Sf ide liht'w.
Entrance JOp.

may
but
1 ike

should

-lt, r:eal-ly was such a good day for all
c,¡ncerned tha.t it has been suggested we
nr;rke ltre Stanstecl fun run an annual
evcni; - any takers?

Tlrar-il<s nust f inal1y go to Jim Co1lins. who
rlid so lnuch t;o organise the event and
g( rr,)r¿ì1.ri:ì the errthusiasm needed to make
t i,e t1a¡¡ lhe success it was.

Tim Richards

to
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There is no age limit for enjoying a Punch
arrd Judy Show. This was proved h¡hen Des
Turner came along to entertain us for an
evening. He can do fantastic things with
bafloons, some went bang, others flew
rlround the hall with cheers and laughs from
everyone. Even so, he managed to make some
super animals. Harold and Stephen had a
balìoon-pumping contest. They were equally
sr.ip¡rorted with so much cheering and
c1a¡iping we only just heard Haroldts
bafloon burst. He was the v¡inner by a big
bang.

Punch and Judy donrt change much over the
years, stil1 providing good family fun.
Kerrian has given the answer as to why
?unch hits the baby with the stick: rrltrs
to make the baby burptl. I hope other dads
dontt use the same method on their
offspring. Many thanks to Des and his wife
for a very enjoyable evening.

Idhen we talk of some of cl-ub members we call
them children forgetful of how time fl-ies.
This was brought to our notice with
Matthewrs 18th birthday during May. Anyv¡ay,
what a good excuse for a party! With
Matlhew away at college nohr, r¡re only see
him during holidays so we could plan a true
surprise party. .

Shepherds Pie, peas and carrots, followed
by a selection of fruit pies and ice cream
v¡ere.- on t he menu .

After the cake-cutting, toasts and
Matthew's speech it was away with the
tables, chairs back for games, and as with
any teenage party, loud beating music.

Everyone had a super if exhausting time.

Some of you may have seen us out again in
Junewhen we went to the Youth Cl-ub.

R¡lrunow Pr rvcpnrp

The Rainbow Playgroup in Lower Street,
Just the place to find your feet.
To l-earn to play and make new frierrds,
1o make mistakes and make amends.
Therets paints and sand and jigsaws too,
And lots lots more for you to do.
We dancerpfay games, sing nursery rhymes,
And of course have story times.
So if yourre coming up to three,
Why not come along and see?
Monday to Friday, 9.I5 to noon,
Letts hope wer1l see you soon.
And al-l you Mums please remernþer
We have vacancies this Septemberl

For more details please eontaet

Ann Conroy - 8124
Pam Moore - Bl4lO
Ragni Whitlock -

or cal-l in at the Adult and Youth Centre,
Lower Street any morning during terrn time

Dny Cerurne

Our A.G.M. was held in June. Mr. Pavitl
chaired the meeting as Mrs. Sumrners our
President was unabl-e to attend. S2!8 was
given to the Centre in varíous donatj.ons.
Mrs. Scarr reported on the years wofk.
21779 dinners were served over the year,
and 87 members enjoyed a Chnistmas ðinner,
entertainment and Christmas cake.

Mrs. Stevens gave a report on the activities
which take place in the aftennoons,

Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Jôhns were elected on
the committee.

Mrs. Watson thanked the committee and a1l-
the helpers who had worked so cheerfully all
the year, making the centre such a success -think of washing up for all- those dinnei¡s!

An outing to St. Osyth and Clacton was
enjoyed by everyone. Our thanks to
Mrs. Stevens.

K. M. Jordan

Dny Crnrn:e EvrNrs July

)t
1
81 60 o7

Michelle quiekty made herself at home
sitting down with the ladies and te}l

t
ing

thern she woul-d fove a cup of coffee. Of
course one bias made for her and she had a
long chat.

The potlers wheel was fascinating to watch
but we didntt have the courage to have a
t,urn. trúe could have thrown the clay but I
donrt think it would have l-anded on the
centre of the wheel-.

On Sunday June lst Denise was confirmed at
St. Johnts Church. She made up this prayer:

Tuesday Outing to Malden
Fare 52.20 Leave Day Centre
2.00 pm
Friday Evening Bingo
Tuesday Beetle Drive 2.00 pm 2!p
Friday l¡lhist Drive 2.00 pur 25p
Friday Evening Bingo
Friday Whist Drive 2.00 pm 2lp
Outing Newmarket Leave Day
Centre 2. OO pm 5.2.20

July lst

Jesus is my friend
Pfease take care o
Please take care o
Please take care o
You are my friend
Amen.

my Mum and Daddy,
Ju1 ian,

nd I am your friend

t
f
f
f

July
July
July
JuIy
July
July

4rh
Brn
11th
lBth
25th
29th
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Sumrnel' is lrere and our July activities
rcflect lhaN

On Saturclay, 5th July, from 12 noon til1
J prn, there :îs going No be an I'Australiantt
barheque, at Anettes, 10! Cambridge Road.
The cost will be 510 per familY and
inclucles barbeque, salad, dessert, wine,
beer' :rnd sr¡ft drinks. Numbers are limited
so book ear'1y to avoid disappointment I

Ph¡ne /\net;te 812296.

On We<lnesrlay (lth Ju1y, 2.30'4. JO pm, there
will be: crearru teas in Ros I s garden,
52 Beril,field Causeway. Tiekets for this
calori.fic experienee will cost 75 pence.

0n l,rlednesday 16th July there wi-1I be
another trip to Broxbourne poo1. To join
in, catch ther l-0.l! train from Stansted.
Arryone driving meet at the pool at 11 am.
Then neet at .L2.JO pm outside thepool for
a picnie in Lea VaLley Park.

0n Thursdays the Toddler Groups are hel-d
from 10am - ll.Joam and are at the
lollowing addresses: -

Jr"d July at Janets, 52 Bentfiefd Road
lOth July at Sue's, 46 Bentfield Gardens
17th .luly at Margaretrs, ïvy Cottage,

1.Ig1ey Green Road, Ugley
24th July at Janets, 48 Gilbey Crescent
31sL July at Caroline's, 66 Chapel Hill-

Get togethers for expectant mums and
under,lrs on Fridays 10.10 - 12 noon are
as fc,l lows: -

4tn ¡uLy at Jackiers,
llth July at Janers,
l8th July at Jennyrs
25th July at Juliers

Rainsford Road
Bentfield Road

6 Longcroft
5 I'letherfield

Stdíoflafiyaí[ahle nø¡t

sfetç {our
C(ætotie.S-a
$adens
Øoo[SrnNsreu' Wo.MeNs CwN

Our sLrrcerc i iranks to the many people who
gave Lrs theii' support at our Summer Sale'

The stal--l h'.rlclers had a very busy time with
¿ -splendid i:e:.ri.tlt.

K. M. Jordan
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AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øru¡J %,un,r'"
(forosn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

fEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING
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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D A1 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of
decorating nlaterials,

ironmongery, timber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See lor yourself.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Prices

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S- 812049

9 CASTLE TVALK, LOWER STREET
STANSTEO, ESSEX

Tel. Bl3hop'r Stortlord 816308

ABING THE WEST ENO TO STANSTED

E/*t;/,M-
fu^"*,.%**

Brcw at you leísre. Enþy the
wiæ yN tlwght hd bng siw

d¡sappued
Fq w sctr¡al have yout
øtrchæegitt-wÊø læ!

A suDerb ranqe of Dresses, Seoarates.
Su¡ls, Furs and L¡ngerie from great names.

J. DAY & SOTI
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

Miltway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 BAp

Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812009
OPEN
MON - FRt 8.30 - 5.30

Freezer Meots
ond Caterìng

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Butchers)

I Chapel Hiil
Tel 815524

Þooss FIntí,qUtß "o'o

Í. l. þuttíø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

N,IEI\,ÍIIEROF L A P A D A
Stortford



DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

ItIEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMtsER OI. TRADE

DAILY I3 SUNDAY DEI.'YER'ES

AGF-NTS I.OR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 8126/.2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SltvER 311¡EÏ
STANSTID

ESSEI

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372

This magazine depends

on the support

of the advertisers

@@@
Please support them.

Master úllatch and

ALt ANTIQIJE
AND MOTIÉ.R,N
ct-ôcxs
REPAIRED AND
RESTORED

B S il225

Clock Maker

JUDY GODDARD
Butwhowillculthelawnwalertheplants.houseandgarden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgiê or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Plr¡¡r talcphona Bilhop's Stortford 812¿198 to dircues your

lf out, mcc¡rgor may bc l¡ft st B¡thop'r Stortlord 81 3t 60.

GOING AWAYT
(for a week or a

UCLEY
VtrAGE HALL

Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

R

!VF] E tìE ?

TTTTETED NOUilTFIÎCREI
wllllrtlrl

OPEN 2.3O- 6.3OPm
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Mondry of Bank Holidays

ALSO errery Sunday ¡n August
ADMISSION

Adults ¡l0p Accompanied Children 2Op
PAFITIES catered for by appointment

Phone B S 812096

î
B&R

ELECTßIGA¿ SEßVIGE9
SALES SERVICE SPARES

Most makes of domestic appliances repaared
15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLAIION E ilAIUTCU AIVCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 gJE fet.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l 321 9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORb

8l 3813

Bunting' & Sons

FRESI{ FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

ülllllil¡¡uImnlilililt¡l
Strcet Tcl.

Stanrtcd, E¡¡c¡ B.S. 8l

uil[!ilililmilililuilr

Motor Services
(Stanstedl Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
lo279l 813608


